
CH Os TC3 C!! TT.T1 rTP One .day morc . Ihal extraordinary sale of corsets; broken lot numbers', worlh up to Sl.OO --fl ChrsJf ITlJliZj ii $ZL nplece, mostly greys and blacks, Saturday SLJ

Carpets and Rugs
Don't ovrrlook tills opportnnity.

Saturday the Inst flay. C'arp in
and fUiRn at a great sacrifice. 0
Brussels Carpet, with stair to

niatch, quantities of it, yd.3J
Wlltdn Vflvpt Carpets, the kind

always pay $1.25 for, a bis va-

riety of artistic patterns; Satur-
day the laxt day; at, yd. . . 79
ROOM, KIZK S.IMPLK IUGS.

.Brussels Rugs, 9x12, sells Bnr

(20.00; only a limited supply;
wrll they last $2.75

Axmlnster, Rugs, 9x12, In beautiful
patterns, many neat parlor effects
In tan colorings, sell for $2B.nn
Ssturdoy 118.75

Rody Rrussel, 9x12, Just a few more
Irft, small artistic patterns, splen-
did finality, sell for .10.00, Satur-
day tho last day at $21.75

We Invite Your Inspection.

Three
Bifl

Hand-

kerchief
Specials

Women's pure linen
lemstitclied hand-

kerchiefs, s and
14 -- inch hems, 15c

values .... .74
Women's pure

linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs,
V4 and - inch
hems, 20c values,

t .100
Women's very sheer
ure llnon handker-
chiefs, Y and 'A

Inch hems, 35c and
25c values . . 15

Roses colors
kinds

Caps -- Men -- 'Boys
'Hie.

MKVvXXD CLOTH

Sacrifice Glove Sale
On we will Inaugurate the greatest

Glove Sale ever held in Omaha. This will comprise
nearly all our regular lines out of stock.
arc the qualities and prices:

11.2$ Cloves lor $1.03
Two Clasp Italian Lamb-

skin Oyerseam.
One clasp Kino rique.
One clasp Mocha.
One Clasp Silk Lined

Suede.

Vl'K

S2.00 Gloves lor 81.63
best Quality real kid overseam.

Two-clas- p French kid pique.

Bargains on Tables
One-clas- p and two-clas-p Kid, broken tslies,

values 400
Special on All Wool Kid

niid Mittens.
All to the hand by fitters

with the of 49c Gloves.

Women's Fast Black Seam-
less 19c 171.
value

Women's imported Fash-
ioned Hose; 35c 2lcvalue ."''

trZCIAIi AXUrOUnCEMEHT

Enlarged Cozy Crner Balcony
5tM) Copies of Popular Vocal and Instrumental Q

Sheet to be placed sale
Here the hits Included In this sale: Tropical Moon.

Moonbeams. Goodbye Annie Awakenlnfr of Birds.
Merrv Widow Walts. A Little Cosy Flat. Ueep Down in My
Heart. You're an Indian, I Guess I'll Take the Train- Back
Home, Falling Waters, Sweet Pickles, Not Because Your

Is Ourlv, Morning Cy. Can Keep a Secret, Paddy,
Smm My Sweetheart Sang, In Fair, Honey Time,
Is It Very Far to Heaven and about five copies
of new aifngs juwt Over 100 titles to select from.
Ml'SIC RAG We have about

fifty regular $1.00 Music Bags, while they
last Saturday

All
All

Unlined

Lined

Naples

GOODING SUCCEEDS WARREN

Idaho Man is Elected President of
National Wool Growers.

NEXT MEETING IN P0CATELL0

Iteaolatlons rieelare Avainat the
Burnett Bill and CondeiBU

t
' Administrating! of Forest

HeserTea.

HKl.F.NA, Mont., Jan. 17.-- Fred W. Good-

ing of Idaho was elected president of the
National Wool Growers' association. The
next riattonal convention will be held in

tovattdlo,' Idaho. Other officers were
fleeted as'folluws:

Joseph K. Ewlng of Ohio, caatern vice
prealdenl; George &. Walker of Wyoming,
aeiretary; l)ewls Penwell of

' treasurer. The executive committee In-

cludes: DiHliii-- t of Columbia, Colonel
George Truesdule; Illinois. Mortimer lver-ln- g

and ' W. W. Uurch;
Frank P. Bennett; Michigan, t. A. Tiler
and Uni t ' Smith; Minnesota, Or. E. 1.
'I it Nebraska, Robert Taylor and Frank
Heriihey; New York, G. Howard Davidson
mid W, O., Murkhani: Ohio, A. A. HaU-s- ;

South f)akota. F. K. Bennett; Texas. J. H.
Nationa and Flrnnim Re-k- ; Wisconsin, K.
W. Harding and 8. N. Ruck.

Before final adjournment a fund of
$I',010 w.ia aubEvi lhed by the various state
delegations for Iho calablialinient of a
laibllclly bureau to wage a fight agalnbt
the adnilnistratloit's policy in the federal
regulation i)i the public range.

Asatnat Burkett Bill.
'

The resolutions adopted protest against
the passage of thetiurkett grafting; bill or
in y other meusure providing for the Kas- -'

Ing of any of the public lauds, or the grant-
ing of permits for their use for graaing
purposes; commend the vigorous enforce-
ment of the laws Intended to prevent and
puulsu I. Mni frauds; unqualifiedly favor the
preservation of thu public forests and the
creation of forest reserves, without, how-
ever, giving approval of the plan of impos-
ing the bin den of forest preservation upon
the live slock Industry; favor tb prompt
cluuiHaUoli from the reserves of land not
timbered; ask that while a grazing tax he
lexUd, permit be for three years to Justify
the making of improvements; and approve
the prenent. tariffs qn wool and hides.

Reclamation la Advocated.
Ijye stock Intercuts were taken to task

latlier severely In an address delivered bo-fo- re

the convention by 1. D. t'Ionne!l of
Hillings, Mont., today.. asct-rte- thai
one .section of. land devoted to the raising
ef alfalfa Would yield a food equivalent to
luaty sections of range. He said that
thet. money lost last winter in .eastern
Montaaa and North Dakota through lark
of feed for aheep and cattle. If spent In
ret If lining land and seeding it in alfalfa
woujd fralse enough feed to have fed every
luxf of Block In the triliro slate six
months, t , V,.i- - ., . v

AkfcotUcr important paper mas that on
of the water sources by Stato

C. T.4 Johnson of Wyoming. He
salrf that Ml ilrdei1 to clearly understand

power and influenoe of some
of the great bureaus aJ Washington atudy
must be made f Ihelr policies sad .methods
of curing aupport. He charged that 'hey
touujol preea agenciea which conductel
by nnn employed at Hid expense of the
Kutariunrnt ahd lliat purpose was to
adyeitlae Uw liliV ank create antlmcnt
In favor of their He urd local
lotibrul rather than' UM f the bureaus. .

l'4pt ra eie also read by It. A. Ramsey
V Cie' bureau i( aiiliual industry, A. J,

r

: Attend tills 'We are
not to carry over a single)

Winter Cap ' and nave marked
pikes Tery low for quirk sale.

BOYS CAP8

25c values Saturday. . . 17
60c valuer Saturday 34
7Bc values Saturday .50t
fl.00 values Caturdajr. 67t
$1.25 values Saturday 89t
$1.50 values Saturday. .. .gl.00
$2.00 values Saturday. . . .$1.34
$2.50 values Saturday. . . .$1.67

MK.VH CAVH.

Coney Caps, $1.50 values Saturday
at &1.0O

Electric Seal Caps, $3.00 values.
Saturday $1.08

Genuine Seal, $4.90 values. Satur-
day $2.90

Saturday
'

Following

' '

Hose,

. .

on . . .

are

Hair You

.

us;

are

tbejr

$!.& Gloves lor $1.21
Two Clasp Real French

Kid Overaeam.
Threo clasp Suede.
One Clasp Satin Finish

Mocha.
One Clasp Mannish Capo.
One Clasp Silk Lined

Mocha.

Three-clas- p

Mocha
$1.00

Reductions tJloves

Gloves fitted expert
exception

Hosiery Specials

Sheet Music
Music Saturday.

lurle,

hundred
received.

SPECIALS

Carnations

Montana.

Massachusetts.

Knslnsrr

the'praent

policies.

de-

termined

Boys' fleeced lined Hose
heavy weight, Hit10c valun 121.

Misses' Imported Fashion-- ,

ed Hose, 250 14i
value

DnnnnH'rUtllliXll 9
Fresh

Fresh Leaf tard. It
PIr Pork l.oln. per pound ...8'jO

Pork Shoulder Houat. lb
PIr Pork Spare Hlbs, per pound..

Sweet and pretty
Low prices ....

Knullln of Chicago. U. D. Titus of Minne-
apolis and G. 10. McCabe of Washington.

FROM DAY TO DAY!

Quaint and C'nrlona Keatorea of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

Mate.

In Some Places They Cast Them After
all, the best buckwheat cakes in the world
are baked In Norfolk. Or. are they fried?

Norfolk News.

How Marvin Views It It is said that
Omaha's broncho mayor has his eye on
the governor's seat. A good many fellows
have had their eyes on the governor's
chair, but few have had their pants rest-
ing there. Beatrice Sun.

No Vain Regrets Hardly a week passes
without some one rushing into Our office
after the paper is out and telling us of
some mistake ha noticed. We don't care
about this, for we have been In the busi-
ness over twenty years and do not re-

member getting out an Issue without an
error In It. It is practically Impossible to
assemble all the news written by the
editor and the correspondents and what
Is taken from exchanges, without having
some errors in it. Just Imagine yourself
writing up all the items In the paper and
not making mistakes. In the toll and wear
and tear of newspaper life we are glad
we do not make more and worse errors
than we do. Superior Express.

Finally Identified Up et Fremont there
is a rule in the high school that students
shall not stay about the buildings later
than 4:30 p. in. One of the lady teachera
noticed that this rule was being broken
regularly by a boy who persisted In stay-
ing In the laboratory. She entered a com-
plaint to Prof. Gardner and he, determ-
ined to enforce the rule, went Into the
laboratory to labor with the youngster.
The lady teacher pointed out the culprit,
who proved to be Prof. Albert Gilbert, of
Johnson, who Is a teacher of science In
the school and extremely young looking.
Prof. Gardner should see that his teachers
become acquainted with each other.
Auburn Granger.

REFUSE TO ENDORSE HUGHES

Nctt York County Committee - Ad-
journs Wlthoat Action After

long, Morniy Session,

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. An attempt to
force consideration of the tabled resolu-
tion endorsing Governor Hughes for the
republican nomination- for president was
defeated .tonight at what waa probably
the atormlest session In the political his
tory of the New York republican county
committee. After nearly three hours of
debate, characterised by Miter Invective
and frequently by cheers, hisses and cat- -

an adjournment, foe one. month waa
taken with nothing more than routine
business having been transacted.

CINCINNATI. O.. Jan.
Te-f- t rerelved a home endorsement for tna
presidential nomination when Oie reptfb
llcan executive committee of Hamilton
county tti la afternoon formally .. endorsed
his candidacy.--' . y. .r ".

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Jan. 17,. --William
H. Taft. secretary of war. waa' Indorsed4 r

ior me republican.. nomlQatiqii ' for aral
lent by the unaUiiis 'IM' of the coii- -
gresslonal commlitee of the third " Mia
aourt district sin"lacajfan? kj4 todny.! Til.
district convention . ill be lull U Exce-

lsior Eprlnea. Jdartit. X . .. ' j"
? t 5 -- y. . t .n'y' y tT l'f

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JANUARY IS, 1009.

Men's Underwear
That sold up. to $3.50. Saturday 3() 5l) 8f)
$1.25 $1.50 $1.08 "d $2.50

Men's I'nlon Suits that sold up to $6.00. Saturday,
70t $1.00 $1.50 $2.50 $3.50 and. .$4.50

Men's and Boys' Sweaters, that sold tip to $0.00 Satur-
day 50. 70 $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 and to $4

pounds for 31.00

I'lK 6I4O
7HO

GREAT STYJLE

DIG PURCHASE OF

mi

il.n Minf MopIaI
Ullf nidi UCl

Dressed Spring Chickens,

38c

NEBRASKA

2-Pie-
ce

Pride

I'itr Tork Chops, three pounds for B5o
Prime. Mb Roast, all bones out, lBJ-b-

Choice Pot Roast, per pound 71'40
Rolling Reef, six for 25o

Co's, of Nebraska City. Coupon Brand, reg-
ular Hams, nothing finer on the market, every one choice
and well trimmed, per pound HVkO

' And BO Green Trading Stamps.
5,000 Cudahy's Rex Hams, mild sugar cured.

selected from young co"rn fed hogs, skin and fat removed.
every one guaranteed. 10 to 14 pound average, 100

Morrell's Iowa Pride Bacon, narrow strips, and well trimmed,
per pound - 12Ho

No. 1 Bacon, narrow strips, fiVe, to seven pound average, 12 '40
Five-poun- d pall Morrell's high grade lnrd 70o

And 80 Green Trading Stumps.
Imported Holland Herring, per keg , .750

And 20 Green Trailing Stamps.

February Style fBok
for the

TWO CONVENTIONS FAVORED

Democrats at Des Moines Have Con
ference Over State Politics.

SENAT0RSHIP IN BACKGROUND

No One Willing to Make n Campaign
on Slim Chance of Success, bnt

Number Who Would lie
Glad to Have Oilier.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES .MOINES. Ia.. Jan.

Telegram.) At 'the Seventh district
democratic conference today a resolution
was favoring two state conven-
tions, the first to be April 1,- to be

by the annual Jefferson day ban-
quet April 2. District Committeeman
Price was so Instructed. He was also
Instructed to call county conferen-e- s for
the purpose of getting out candidates.

They met at the Savery hotel in this
city today to discuss the primary elec
tion law and arouse enthusiasm. With
them, however, were Claude R. Porter
of Centerville and Senator Jamleson of
Shenandoah, both In the Eighth district,
and Judge J. M. Wade and Representa-
tive Koontz of. Iowa City In the Second
district. It was claimed that the four
men were In tho city on bu'slnesi and
by and that the conference wan
strictly one for district purposes.

'We met to go over the primary elec
tion law." said Clint L.. Price of

state committeeman of the Sev
enth "The primary law Is as
simple as A. R. C. If you Kit down and
read It over, but many do not do met.
We wanted to go over It and have every
thing understood. At the same tlmn we
wanted to arouso enthusiasm and get the
boys to working."

The proposition to renominate the offi-

cers on the democratic ticket of 1'.'06

Was one of the things that democrats
were discussing In the lobbies of the
hotel. It Is understood that Claudo R.

Porter Is not enthusiastic over the fact
he waa the favored nominee for gover ior.
If the party leaders insist, however, he
will accept. Of course the nominations
will be by the primary, but the lead'-i--

could accomplish that If they unlt-.'-

on it.
thing being considered by the

democrats Is the proposition to not have
a democratic candidate for I'nlted Statoi
senator. General Weaver has been men-

tioned for some time and Hon. Jerry
Sullivan and Claude R. Porter ham been
urged to be candidates. The Idea now Is

that If there Is no "candidate before the
primaries, if the legislature should by

be democratic. It would be
and might then be able to

get out better men. It la clulmed thut
Judge Wade, Claude R. Porter or Jeiry
Sullivan, do not care to conduct a cam-

paign before the primaries, but khould
the legislature go democratic, any one
of then would bS willing to accept the
electlgn.

- Captured After Thirty lean.
William PUkard has been captured at

Conroe, Texas, and will be returned to
Iowa to stand trial for the murder of W.
1.. Teets In Ixmlsa county nearly thirty
years ago. The murder was committed on
July (, 1879, on a farm Letts and
Grandview In I.oula County. It wua a
moat vicious murder. Teets being beaten
oii--i tho head and chest with a big club
wltli an Iron buir in It. Detectives were
.;:. i. red 'and ioaecs uC men svarciivil the

Men's Fine Neckwear
Men's Kin silk Fonr-ln-Hiin- d Ties Special for Sat-

urday HOr values, 8.V; 7.V values, ftOr; ; for fl.txi.

MEN'S SHIRT SPECIALS
Choice of any Manhattan or New Columbia Shirt, val-

ues up to $2.50; Saturday $1.50
WHHaMHaMHaHMBMBBWHHHMnnaOTll tMMMMMHBIMHaMmaaMaBMMMHaaBBaaMMBmBaMaM

OMAHA'S

TakingJust

Women's Broadcloth sn? Kersey Coats

At toe-TSiir- d Hones. Values
ALL MUSrGO SATURDAY : SEE 16TH STREET WINDOW

Ten Dollar Fifteen Dollar SOO
Coats for eP. Coats for cP

Twenty Dollar $ 50
Coats for
Silk and

Wool
W aists

Odds ends
of silk and wool

waists at big bar-ga- m

'prices

$1.98, $1.48
and 98c'

Saturday s DENNETT'S
Specials of Bennett's

And 50 Green

pounds
Morton-Oregso- n

pounds skinned
pound,

passed
fol-

lowed

accident

district.

Another

accident

between

and

sck
Best three lbs.,

And 100
Rest 35c

And 30
all per 'JSC

And 80
II.. -

can ;ic
And 30

1 lbs. for J1.no
pkg i.ic

And 10 Grei--
New York Full Ih., 22c

Gre.--
I'jc

10

Jar
And 10

tiiree
for 2'cAnd 10

"C" 9 bars for 2"c

I

9

FREE AIiLlj
of that for days and

was
never seen after the till ho
was In

a requisition
on the of for his to

has been
by photographs snd by

on his
Commission Tomorrow.

The Commission
will meet In this city to take
up the case the
on live stock Iowa and

H Is also that the
commission will, to some
understanding with the as to
tho basis of of the of
the. for extra
The has held that the
of 1 a car the roads
and the at Is and
that there must be a of $1 a car

the five years to last
Tho total will bo over and

at the It is the
to to some
as to what must be

the will be
It is the wish ot the Corn Hell

Meat to have the
the of the and

the show and
this facie

Politician In
C. I.. of S.iolionilsh. a

of the dumncratlc state
of R. H.

Dosh of la., over the hesd - 1th
such fori e as to put him In the
all of a row over a

The two men met
at the state Accidentally

In conversation, Posh his
nnd wuv

he was down by
I i a and a

college-bre- d man of the a'ld
has been very in foot ball
on the as a: In

Requisition on Nebraska.
a

on of
for the of to

He Is under a.'i-- s: In and
is for --jv .'a'.r
fc.r an in 1907.

In an down by the su
court li ii h"ld that th-

order of the of Murshallto-.v-
a polli email to a lope
a street the city for
As a of the rope

I. 1). was and
he sued for The of
the city a that the act of the
did not make the city The

c?'irt thni It does.

The court In an In the
case of fjeckwlth - t lie

of
the term The state
of in a
manufacturing firm In and the

It for a of
Tho i.tate on the

that It was In
the the won and
the court , this. The
court that a state prop,
erty Its it Is not
to or not some
state has it.
the court 14 In eai !i

la by the same
authority.

lice

Twenty-Fiv- e Dol.

Coats for
CHILDREN'S

COATS
Children's

Coats to sold
Saturday

$1.98
Worth $5.00. $6.50

and $7.50.
Sizes to

years to four-
teen years : strictly

cloths, col-
ors, brown, red, blue,
and mixtures.

BIG GROCERY S"?Y
Flour, $1.50
Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Coffeo, $1.00
Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Coffee, pound
Trading Stamps'.

Teas, kinds, pound
Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Rukiru Powdr,
Green Trading fitamps.
Sugar.

Seeded Raisins, pound
Trading Stajnps.

Cream ;'heese,
Andii'O Trading Stamps.

Swiss Cheese, fancy, pound
And Green Trading Stamps.

Southwell's Imported Marmnlaii",
Green rradiu Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat,
pkgs.

Green Trading Stamps.
Tdaniond Soup,

. .

-

.

a

10
new, We

er
star can luc

2 14 lb. pkg
10

. 25c
10

Slb-P-

10
Pure

pkg
10

an

lb. pox 50c
And ;io

CENT wlih H a
Uome

3-- 4c

swamps section
weeks, without success. Plckard

again murder
captured Com-oe- , Texas. Today

Governor Cummins Issued
governor Texan return

Uouiaa county. Pickard fully
Identified marks

body.

Interstate Commerce
tomorrow

Involving interstate
between points

Chicago. understood
endeavor reach

association
settlement claims

shippers switching charges.
commission charge

switching between
yards Chicago excessive

refund
covering prior Aug-
ust. $l,0tV.OiX)

meeting tomorrow inten-
tion endeavor reach conclu-
sion evidence pre-
sented before claims ordered
paid.

Producers commission
examine books railroads
where books transfeis
switching charges, make prima
evidence.

Trouble.
Clemens Wash.,

member central
committee Washington, struck

Stuart,
huplttl,

because college
Clemens' wife.'

house. engag-
ing disclosed
Identity invited outside, where

knocked Clemens.
Clemens wealthy merchant

pacific slope
active college

Pacific slope, well active
politics.

Governor Cummins today Issued requi-
sition Governor Sheldon Nebraska

return Hiram Harris i.

Omaha
wanted cheating preiensea

offense committed April,
Mayor Order Holds.
opinion handed

preme today
mayor or-

dering stretch
across lilnds dam-
ages. result helni
stretched, Shlnnlck Injured

damages, defense
mayor

liable. su-
preme holda

Ilflsri lloulila Tasatloa.
supreme opinion

Warren, against
county treasurer Henry county defined

"diuble taxation."
listed $17,100 stock

Illinois
assessor assessed period three
years back. resisted
ground double taxation.

district court estate
supreme reverses

holds where finds
within borders t.ouni

invtstlgate whether other
asseased Double taxation,

holda, where taxation
Instance levied sovereign

Want Ad-T- lu bring results.

$

Jl

350
be
at

two four
and six

all weol

Green

Granulated

sweet-
heart,

fancy, pound
Green

Have"
Three

Borax
Green

Jell-o- . pkgs

Jelly,

Green
FRUIT

quart
Geniton Apples,
Id;ihn Rurbank
Idaho Rurbank

Jjettuco. flower.
Section.Fancy Frappe,

Green

BRIEF IX CALDWELL CASE

Files in Supreme

MEANING OF "C0MK0N LABOR'

Held that Term Dora Not
Refer to Work of Men In

or Profes-
sion.

brief of the in the matter
of the application of Jacob C.
for a of habeas corpus been filed
in the supreme court by his
Jefferls and Howell. This is the case test-
ing the of the closing law.

Is a barber In Taxton hotel
a:id was arrested for having his shop open
on He was found guilty In
police court, but to the district
court for a writ of habeas corpus, which
was refused by Judge Troup, when he held
that the term labor'' In tho
statutes to Sundny closing In-

cludes all classes of labor.
holds that the statute is

unconstitutional, In that It that
herein In relation to

common labor on the fiist day of the week,
commonly called shall to. con-

strued to extend to those who
do observe the day the

week." This the holds to he class
legislation. It Is pointed out that
Is the Mohammedan sacred day of
Says the

There are many votaries of religion
in country, who, for reiiuious reasons,
conscientiously do observe H ss the
Sabbat Ii and who are forced to refrain
front common labor on Sjndav without
recourse to an In favor of them
as there Is to those who conscientiously t
observe This Is relisl ius dis-
crimination. under our system.

tilf caSc of a Jew and Mohamme-
dan: "A" Is a Jew and Is the

labor
means every a-- t of secular work,

hiis'ncss or traoe. nnd
man Is to wo:k o-- i Sundav.

Those consi ii)
ore troni lis

provisions. Is tiie specific
and class who duv are
excluded n i others. statute s.iva 1

"A," the Jw: "Since ynu do observe
you need not Hi'mhiv

work." and to "H." the Mohammedan-"Sinc-
you do not observe but

do observe Friday, you must ol 'nil- -
day hs a day of rest."

About l.nbor.
tho subject of labor the

to arue thai the
by the use of the Jerm common

labor has that there are other
forms of ssya:

sum tMal of Judge
Is if any form cf laoor cnuioliiei with
mental or labor not so

Is rforn:ed on Sunday the
Is guilty of a violation ef Dip Ihvc.

This comprehends as rt of Isb
every secular overt to money.
From very no man can be pun-
ished for or feeling, but only for
doing. Then, ilie only iliing-- that Is

by Judge Troup from the
Q( the law 'Is feellnif. T.i'rss of
clarity works of f.;vry-thln- g

Is included In the term "common
labor."

The casa ef WInh sisninst Calhoun is
cited, in tho supreme court
held that the term "common labor" does
not as much as vocation. A number
of are quoted In which It

held that 'Kborer" meant "one
Is to manual or iunlal

labor."

Chillies Twenty-fift- h and Many
uc:L. frame tOui: W. A, anj

Knit Underwear
Cost

do this to make room for sprint
foods. Bny nest season's supply now.
Eee leth Street

heavy fleeced Vests
Pants, 50c Willie 37o

Womrn-- s alxc Vests and I'ants,
iiOo value ,37o

Vests ami rants, $1 .no
value

extra slr.e Wool Vests and
Pants. $1 in vnlue 890

Vega Vesta ami Punt,
l.io valuu 79o

Women's cotton Vests arid
Pants. $1.25 value 89c

70 per cent wool I'nlort
Suits. tl.r.O value $1.19

fli per cent wool I'nlon
Suits. I2.II0 value SI. 43

cotton Union
Suits, li.f0 valut) 91.89

so per cent wool
11.25 value 89o

all wool TIkMh, $1.50
value , 91.19

All Wiotrr Clothing ABOUTgoing at

Kenicmber that gannent in I'lotli.
in it department ! new this sonson, insuring you new-

est niutcrials, newest muko and newest at
rnormous" price reductions.

Men s
OvcrcoaJs

In black, grny and
fancy mixtures, with
Venetian, serge and
Batin regular
price $20.00
nnd $10.00; now

$15.00, $10.00
and $5.00

now

Men's Full and Suits
and n rn

now Half .11
Overcoats, and Suits

sixteen years, prices Q
$5.00 and $3.50 now O. I D.

Men's Splendid av.d
all wool dark gray casslnieres,

ular price Saturday

I

Pleas Order
lv

Brick Cheese, 22c
Trading Stamps.

Tomatoes, "Best brand.
1 tan 10c

Salmon. brand,
Rluo Starch. 25c

And Trading Stamps.
assorted, three for.

And Green 'trudi?ir slamnS.
Armour's Bef, tier jmi- -

And CJreen Trading Stamps,
assorted, per Jar

Bennett's Capitol Oats,
And Trading Stamps

DEPARTMENT
Hubbard Squash
Cranberries, ...1peck

Tomatoes,
mid

Candles Grocery
Chocolate

Stamps.

Court.

This

Bnalneas

The appellant
r'aldwoll

writ has
attorneys,

validity Sunday
Caldwell the

Sunday. tha
appealed

"commcn
referring

The appellant
provides

"nothing contained

Sunday,

seventh
appellant

Friday
worship.

brief:
this

this
rlday

exception

Saturday.
Intolerable

Suppose
"B"

fcurpose "common"
trans-

action, that
proiilbltrd

Provided: who lentioosiy
observe Saturday excepted

Saturday day
tlint that

The

Sat'irdav

Saturday,
serv--

Common
On ap-

pellant proceeds lecis-latur- o

recognized
bor. The brief

The Troup's position

operations, com-
bined.

definition
effort

necessity
thlnkhig

operation
thinking,

and necessity.
else

Ncbrnks

mean
decisions

expressly
who hired (lo,

llnildlna Prrmtll.
Western.

dwelling.

Under

Mrs

Windows.
Women's and

extra

Womn's Wool
79o

Women's

Women's silk

silk and

Women's

Women's

Women's silk and

Women's Tlghta.

Women's

our

styles,

linings,
$30.00,

prices
$25.00 eDU

lioys'
regular nr

$7.00,

weight,
$2.50;

And

10c
lie

1 nc
10c
:inc

Potatoes. - bushel. . . 7 oc
Potatoes, peck

.He

t
Muslirooms.

Bennett's
. . .

Trading

a

t

r

.

and
and

.

and

newst

to

Dress

in
Bltf on or Range

Bi sale & Ice boys'
'.

' 1 , 1 .... . ' , . ,
regular gi.1111 . . . TI3C

Alcohol Stoves, worth 60c
speclel 48o

2"

Waffle high and
low stand, best

He and 85c
30 Green

from 94o
And Green

with each.

of S9
at.

rales

which

SOc

O. C. Kedlck, lf.11 Fnrnain. and
repairs to brick $2,u00.

M. E. &C0.
II 1 11 Dry tioods Plrm Issues Bonk

" Growth of
During Forty ears.

M. E. Smith & Co., tell in a few words
and show on pages of
the growth the firm from ls.;s to 190S.

of the of the original
linn, M. K. and A. J.
aro placed side by side with the present
officers of tho firm, Arthur C. Smith,

Ward M. vice
Floyd M. Smith. and

Walter D. Smith and
J. Smith, directors.

Then follow the of the sixteen
department oight assistant

general nineteen
sieclal salesmen and others with
the houses, its and
facloi .

The growth of the business quarters of
tho Is shown by the
little frame in which M. E. Smith

a In Cinclniiatus. N. Y..
In 1867, iho' firm west where
Smith and opened tlieir
store In Council Rluffs, la. ' A store was
opened bv Mr. Smith In Omaha about the
same time, arid after years of
success across the river, the firm moved
to Omaha In lKstj. Then Mr.

of his interests and the firm
known aa M,. E. Smith & Co. Tho houses

by the since coming to
Omaha shown, the new
twin by the
Ninth and Farnam and streets.

Exterior and interior views of their B

In Omaha, Council Bluffs and
City are also shown.

Few people have realised the exl Mil

like of
and

tor Sat

H price rl. 7"),

for

Hoots, lace
and button ami gun metal
lace, an opportunity

KVKRY

may never come again,
cork filled soles,

$5.00 values at.....
the

thing for women at I
this of the $1.50
and $1.75 qualities! . . g9(?

Sale of

Mae It Imitation
velvet all

sizes, six to 1 1 J)

A
Little Tot,

the thing to
add to toy
tea set, one to

I ac- -

eom p a 11 1 e a by

A Jireat
1..

(! I) o

!) 8 c 'Seeing
Full silk lined,

J iq rA $1.25 Bear
Sizes three to Saturday
sjr (P f nr

QL I. ID
extra

reg
L'O

Men's
Suits

Worsteds, cheviots
velours, stylish pat-

terns, styles,
regular prices $10.00

$25.00;

$15.00, $9.75
$7.50

Tuxedo
regular $35.00

Price.,.
Reefers

Trousers worsteds

Specials Hardware Saturday
Any Heater

on famous Skates,'
regular 7V Skntes, special 55c. .

uiris riKnies, special.

And Green
Stamps.
Iroiia,

quality,
9

And Trading
Stamps.

Food Choppers Universal,
up

40 Trading
Stamps

FIFIEEN Ctia Quite $1.50.
ladies' Journal Copyright Each..

FDPP
Out!

Hcckwlth;

STORE

conscien-
tiously

alterations
building,

SMITH SOUVENIR

Showina Business

twenty-fiv- e pictures
of

Portraits members
Smith Crittenden

president; Burgess, presi-
dent; secretary
treasurer; Adelbert

portraits
managers,

managers: forty salemen;
connected

wiiolcsulo branches

company Illustrating
building

conducted store
following

Crittenden

Crittenden
disposed

occupied company
ure Including

buildings company, at,
Douglas

Ne-

braska
of

fEQkl m
Tabourette, cul, made

fini-li- , well rvuMlo IumcvmI,
unlay, only

regular

SHOE SPECIALS
Auto patent volt,

tliat
hanti

sewed,

$3.19
Women 's-f-

elt shoes, just
elderly

time year,

Men's
Slippers

Hrown alliga-
tor embroidered,

HALF TOYS
FREE

Bean
just

your

each child

Bargain

Sewing.
.Basket

35c
Basket

SOc
dllll Teddy

Lld G&c
heavy (hiuese Incense,

...1.50 bunches

8c

and

Discount
Harney Rerry's

Trading

PATTERN Number (Qs
Qaarlcrly wCIUPOOIS Books' LSc&LY

Appellant Argument

eighteen

occupied

Copper niclel
plated Tea
and Colfce

Pols, worth
uplo $1.00

choke

50c
1

the bus'ness done by the Omaha dry goods
house as shown by the views of branch
agencies. which maintain samples of
Omaha goods n Salt lnke City, Hoiso,
Idaho; Seattle. Wash.; Spokane, Wash.;
Denver and San . Francisco, Purchasing
offices In Chicago and New York are also
pictured.

The work whs prepared by O. S, Strain,
advertising tnanaKer, who has just resigned
his position to enter business fur himself.

RETIREMENT J3JLL PROMOTED

Measure 's ! voen ted and Nebraska
lletcKii t loii Asked l- - l.oyal l.e--

ulon to Support, It.

A special ir.ccliiiK of. the .Nchraskn com- -'

thundery of the Loyal Thuisday
cvenni;, memorialized the Nebraska ti

n congress lo support the bill plae-In- u

thu volunteer olfluc's serving during,
the civil war on .the same footing villi the
officers of the regular nrtny in the matte
of tetlieuiciii.

A bill is now pending In congress known
as House Hill No. (i2KS, which provides for
placing; officers of the Volunteer muvico
serving durlng'tlie civil war on tho retind
list wltli the tank they held when mus-
tered out. The till Is In the hands of tin
lioust" committee j,ui military affairs, but
there neems to bo some difficulty 111 gel-tic- s

II out of the hand of the n!umltt
and cougrefs. It Is maintained hjr

thefrlends of the bUl Unit majority of
the eoiftrnittce Is in favor of the incasiiru,
Including Cong: essuia n Hull of lowu, chair-
man of the eommiltcc.

Assurances have been received from most
of the Nebraska delegation favoring the
bill and it Is believed if the measure la
strenuously pushed It will become a law.

Pee Want Ads They ruing results.

SATURDAY
solitl oaf, soluYn .'

price 40c

ul
fTfl

Ob EJ J i

BMUi'iB "1 ""It" IS mwmmmJf

Wilton Velvet Rutf, fine oriental tlebisns, size ,

:)(72, regular p "ioe $4.00, Sat- - ( r "

unlay only, for )U
Tapestry Table Cover, two vanls

Saturday
only,

grown-up- .'

Iti.OV

Tapestry Table Covers, cne and one-lial- f yards square, reg-
ular price $1.25, Saturday only, - " 'q

SATURDAY WE WILL PRESENT EV.':'"
ERY LADY OR GENTLEMAN WITH ONE

OF OUR BEAUTIFUL, ARTISTIC CAL-

ENDARS FOR 1)03.

luer.biewarfi & lesson
413-15.1- 7 South Sixteenth Street


